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Cogepxanue ocHoBHux {opru reKyqero KoHTpoJrfl

Iro Ar{crlrrrrrzHe I4gocrpanHuft ssrrK (aHrrr.rficKraft)

Hanpanlenr{e rroAf oronr<N, upo(pranr :

Sxonoruvra (He npe4ycvrorpeno)

Yqe6Huft rot20l8l20l9

Kypc I (2 ceaecmp)

l. llpeseutaqua. (Doprrar{poBaHr{e npo(feccr,roHaJrbHbrx KoMMyHr{Karr4BHbrx KoMrrereHrlrzfi no

reue "Higher education in Russia"

fpynna AenI{Tcs Ha Mrrnrr-rpynrrbr no 2 .reroBeKa r{ B paMKax caMocrorrelurofi pa6otu

roroBI,IT [p$eHTauurc (10-15 cnaftgon) n reKcr BbrcryrrneHhs.rro cneAyroqeft rerraarure:

1) The system of Higher education in Russia.

2) The foundation of the first Russian Universities.

3) Moscow State University.

4) St Petersburg State University.

5) Miehail Lomonosov and his contribution to the system of Higher Education in Russia.

6) KazanFederal University.

7) The basic types of Higher Education Institutions in Russia.

Ha gansrurl cryreHTrl 3arru,Iqaror cBoro [pe3eHTaur4ro nepeA ayrr.rropr{efi u orne.ra}or Ha

Borrpocbr Apyf r,rx cTy.4eH

2. llucnueuuar pa6ora. Benuro6puranvs,.3a,qanue: Writing an informal letter.

You are going to England for holiday. You would like to stay for a few days at your English

friends. Write a letter and ask if it is possible.

Describe briefly your holiday plans.

Present your request.

Say how long you would like to stay.

Express hope for her/his retum visit to Russia.

3. ,{rEcxyccux. O6pa:oBanr{e s Poccuu. llpuuepnrre Borrpocbr AJrfl Ar,rcKyccuu:



1. What is the difference between the system of higher education in Russia and in Britain?

2. What are the advantages of each system?

3. What are the disadvantages gf each system?

4. What are the potential benefits for the gtaduates of each system?

5. What are the competitive advantages of each system graduates?
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Bonpocu K gK3aMeHy

rro AucuuIIJruHe

?IFocrpanurrft sgrrx (aHrruft cKrfi )

HarrpaBneHr4e rroAf oronxu, nposranr :

3rououura (ue npeaycvrorpeno)

Yqe6nufi rot20l7l2018

I rcypc (2 ceuecmp)

l. What does the term "British isles" denote?

2. Charccterize the countries included into the UK?

3. Describe the economy of Britain? What statistics is used to measure it?

4. What are the key sectors of Britain's economy?

5. How was American economy developing?

6. What are the ingredients of the American economy?

7. State the main sectors that contribute to American GDP?

8. What are the dominant sectors of the Canadian economy?

9. Speak about the foundation of Russian system of higher education?

10. What types of assessments are used at HEE in Russia? What do they involve?

11. What is the structure of the academic year in Russia?

12. What are the basic types of higher education institutions in Russia? what are they responsible

for?

13. How do most British students acquire the breadth of academic knowledge?

14. What exam is it necessary to take in order to get a place at a British University?

15. What kind of tests do American students take?
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